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Abstract
In this study, the effects of process parameters (initial glucose concentrations, inoculation rates, and nitrogen sources includ-
ing yeast extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate instead of peptone) on polygalacturonase production by Aspergillus 
sojae in the shaking incubator were examined. Subsequently, the effect of talcum microparticles on activity and morphol-
ogy was investigated. Based on the results, the highest activity and lowest pellet diameter were 41.91 U/mL and 1411.9 µm 
when initial glucose concentration and inoculation size were 20 g/L and 12% (v/v), respectively. Besides, as inoculation rate 
increased, maximum specific growth rate and saturation constant decreased from 0.39 to 0.27  day−1 and 21.26 to 3.50 g/L, 
respectively. It was determined that highest activity and lowest pellet diameter were found as 18.53 U/mL and 2953.0 µm 
when medium was supplemented with 2.5 g/L yeast extract. It was also found that as yeast extract and beef extract con-
centrations increased, pellet diameter decreased. Additionally, medium was supplemented with talcum as a microparticle 
(0–25 g/L), and maximum activity was 26.59 U/mL (pellet diameter was 2756.3 µm) when talcum concentration was 5 g/L. 
In addition, as talcum concentration increases from 0.1 to 5 g/L, the biomass concentration increased relatively, but the 
enzyme activity increased significantly. However, although talcum concentration in the medium is increased until 20 g/L, 
while the biomass concentration increased, the activity decreased. Compared to control fermentation (without talcum), the 
activity increased ninefold. Polygalacturonase was also partially purified via ultrafiltration with the purification fold of 1.84. 
Consequently, fungal morphology in submerged fermentation can be controlled by microparticle addition fermentation, and 
thus the enzyme activity can be increased.

Keywords Submerged fermentation · Medium composition · Microparticle addition

1 Introduction

Pectinases are a group of collective enzymes responsible 
for the breakdown of complex heteropolysaccharides (pec-
tin and pectic substances) commonly found in the middle 
lamella and primary cell wall of plants [1]. In addition, pec-
tinases are widely found in higher plants, especially some 

fruits, and are involved in the modification of pectic materi-
als in natural ripening processes. They are capable of break-
ing, de-branching, or altering glycosidic bonds, which are 
the most abundant component in fruits [2]. Furthermore, 
pectinases are commonly used in diverse biotechnological 
and industrial sectors such as textile, wine, and animal feed 
industries, modifying pertinacious material, scouring and 
bleaching of fabric, protoplast fusion technology, fruit juice 
clarification, industrial wastewater treatment, oil extraction, 
coffee and tea fermentation, and retting and degumming [3]. 
On the other hand, pectinases have an important place in 
the enzyme market, with a 25% share in the global food 
and beverage market. The market value, which increased 
27.6 million dollars ($) in 2013 to 30 million dollars ($) 
in 2016, is expected to increase to 35.5 million dollars ($) 
in 2021. This increasing global demand for natural and 
recombinant pectinases is also closely related to advances 
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in strain development, genetic engineering, metagenomics 
studies, site-directed mutagenesis, directed evolution, and 
media engineering [3]. Pectinases are classified according to 
their reaction mechanisms as de-esterifying enzymes (pectin 
esterases), depolymerizing enzymes (hydrolases and lyases), 
and protopectinases and their effect on the galacturonan 
structure of pectic materials. Generally, their classification 
is made in three subcategories: pectate lyases (EC 4.2.2.2), 
pectin esterases (EC 3.1.1.11), and polygalacturonases (EC 
3.2.1.15). The polygalacturonase enzyme is a depolym-
erizing pectinase that catalyzes the hydrolysis of ɑ-1,4-
glycosidic bonds in the homopolygalacturonan backbone [2].

Industrial enzymes are produced by fungi and yeasts 
(50%), bacteria (35%), and plants or animals (15%) [4]. The 
efficiency of fungal organisms, which have an important 
share among microbial resources, in industrial-scale enzyme 
production has led researchers to focus on fungal species 
and has led to extensive research for the production of com-
mercial enzymes [3, 5]. Although it is found naturally in 
the crop maturation process of plants, microbial resources 
have become more prominent due to the disadvantages of 
pectinase extraction from plant materials such as seasonal 
limitations and poor biochemical properties. Apart from this, 
the production of enzymes that are required for industrial use 
is possible with microbial resources due to their advantages 
such as large-scale production, less by-product formation, 
high activity, and low cost, high stability, and high purity 
manufacturability. The versatility, broad substrate specific-
ity, inducibility, and ability of microbial pectinases to act on 
a wide variety of pectic substances have been reported as 
other reasons for their great biotech potential [6].

Pectinolytic organisms can be isolated from many sources 
such as rotten fruit walls, soil, decaying agricultural waste, 
and animals. Major pectinase-producing microorganisms 
include a variety of bacteria such as Pseudomonas, Xan-
thomonas, Erwinia, Actinomycetes, and Streptomycetes. 
Filamentous fungi, especially Aspergillus species, are one 
of the most important microorganism groups used in com-
mercial pectinase production [7]. The reason why microor-
ganisms of the genus Aspergillus are generally preferred in 
pectinase production is that they have the status of Gener-
ally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) [8]. In the production of 
polygalacturonases, fungi belonging to the genus Aspergillus 
with high activity are generally used. Different species of 
this genus such as A. japonicus [9], A. awamori [10], A. nid-
ulans [11], A. oryzae [12], A. aculeatus [13], A. niger [14], 
A. sojae [15–18], and A. fumigatus [19] have been evaluated 
in the production of polygalacturonase.

Liquid culture fermentations, which have advantages 
such as being able to control the fermentation medium more 
easily against contamination and needless processing after 
fermentation, have some disadvantages in fungus applica-
tions. Excessive cellular growth is one of the most important 

problems encountered in fermentation studies with fungi. 
It is known that excessive growth of fungal species in the 
medium negatively affects the homogeneity of heat-mass-
oxygen transfer and substrate transfer through the cell wall 
[20]. To overcome this problem, changes in fermentation 
parameters such as agitation speed and impeller type, pH, 
temperature, and aeration are used together with current 
techniques [20]. On the other hand, it has been reported that 
fungal morphology is the most sensitive parameter nega-
tively affecting fermentation efficiency in the growth of fila-
mentous organisms, which have important usage advantages 
for industrial production, in liquid culture medium [21]. The 
control of the morphological structures formed by fungal 
species that have a complex morphological life cycle and 
show excessive growth causes some difficulties in fermenta-
tion studies [22]. It is known that different morphologies are 
suitable for different metabolites in fermentation with fila-
mentous organisms. While mycelium growth increases the 
production of enzymes such as amylase, it has been observed 
that pellet morphology is more suitable in the synthesis of 
secondary metabolites such as citric acid and penicillin. It 
has been understood that the frequency of branching in cell 
morphology is important, as it has been observed in some 
studies that metabolite secretion occurs mostly at the hyphae 
ends [23]. Therefore, the desired changes in fungal morphol-
ogy aim to create smaller and lower-density pellets by pre-
venting the formation of large pellets. Thus, better substrate 
consumption and product production can be achieved [24]. 
In recent years, the microparticle-enhance cultivation tech-
nique is one of the most remarkable methods among the cur-
rent methods, and it allows the morphology to be controlled 
by preventing the spore aggregation of filamentous organ-
isms with a physical effect. It is an easy-to-apply and low-
cost method with minimal effect on other parameters of the 
process [20, 24–26]. Therefore, the microparticle-enhance 
cultivation technique also appears to be a good alternative 
to reduce rising energy costs [27]. Another advantage of this 
method is that microparticles do not interact with the prod-
uct and cause quality loss [28]. However, the mechanism of 
action of the microparticle-enhance cultivation technique 
towards product formation and morphological growth at the 
molecular level has not yet been explained, and the interest 
in the subject is increasing day by day.

In this study, the effects of various initial glucose con-
centrations, inoculation rates, and nitrogen sources (yeast 
extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate instead of pep-
tone) on polygalacturonase production by A. sojae (ATCC 
20,235) in the shaking incubator were examined. Subse-
quently, the effect of talcum microparticles added into fer-
mentation media on polygalacturonase activity and fungal 
morphology was investigated. To our knowledge, there is 
no study examining the effect of fermentation parameters 
and medium composition on the fungal morphology of A. 
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sojae in the literature. Besides, magnesium silicate, is also 
known as talcum, was used as a microparticle agent first to 
control the fungal morphology in the production of A. sojae 
polygalacturonase. Therefore, the present study is novel in 
point of the aforementioned topics.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Materials

Glucose (≥ 99.5%) that used as the sole carbon source, diso-
dium phosphate and monosodium phosphate that uses as 
mineral sources in the fermentation medium, galacturonic 
acid that uses to obtain a standard curve for enzyme analysis, 
and polygalacturonic acid that uses as a substrate for enzyme 
analysis were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Seelze, Ger-
many). Malt extract and agar–agar used to grow the fungus 
and peptone, yeast extract, beef extract, and ammonium 
nitrate used as nitrogen sources in the medium were pur-
chased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). On the other 
hand, magnesium silicate (3MgO.4SiO2.H2O, Talc, Sigma-
Aldrich), which prevents the formation of pellets by prevent-
ing fungi from sticking to each other and thus increases the 
surface area [29], was used as a microparticle agent.

2.2  Microorganism and spore suspension

Aspergillus sojae (ATCC 20,235), which was kindly pro-
vided by the laboratory of Prof. Dr. Canan Tari (Izmir 
Institute of Technology, Izmir, Turkey), was used for the 
production of polygalacturonase. Cultures were cultivated 
at 30 °C for 7 days on the yeast-malt-extract agar contain-
ing 2% (w/v) agar–agar, 1% (w/v) malt extract, 0.4% (w/v) 
yeast extract, and 0.4% (w/v) glucose. After cultivation, the 
grown-cultures were stored at 4 °C for a month and renewed 
periodically each month to have viability and productivity. 
Besides, for long-term storage, the grown-cultures were also 
taken into the 20% (v/v) glycerol solution and maintained 
at − 80 °C [18]. On the other hand, the Tween 80-water solu-
tion (100 mL) was prepared at the ratio of 0.02% (v/v) and 
sterilized for 15 min at 121 °C. A 10 mL of the solution was 
used to collect the spores grown on the surface of the agar 
plate. This procedure was performed two times. The number 
of spores in the obtained solution was counted about 3 ×  107 
spores/mL using a Thoma counting chamber and was used as 
inoculum to initiate the fermentation [15, 16, 18].

2.3  Experimental design

The effects of initial glucose concentration (10, 20, and 
30 g/L), inoculation rate (8, 10, and 12% (v/v)), and nitrogen 
sources (yeast extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate) 

on the production of A. sojae polygalacturonase were inves-
tigated. Besides, as well as the effect of different nitrogen 
sources instead of peptone used in the basal-medium, the 
influences of their different concentrations were also exam-
ined by the addition of 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 g/L into the fer-
mentation medium. After determining the best fermentation 
medium, the impact of microparticle addition (talcum) on 
the production of polygalacturonase was also studied, and 
different levels of talcum ranged between 0.05 and 25 g/L in 
the media were added. Depending on the results of micro-
particle-enhanced fermentations, the influences of different 
microparticle concentrations on the fungal morphology and 
polygalacturonase activity were determined. Nevertheless, 
it was also examined whether there is a relationship between 
cell morphology and enzyme activity or not.

2.4  Microparticle preparation

Magnesium silicate (10 µm particle size, 3MgO.4SiO2.H2O, 
Talc, Sigma-Aldrich, also known as talcum) was utilized to 
detect the impact of microparticles on fungal morphology 
and polygalacturonase production in submerged fermenta-
tion. For this purpose, talcum solutions prepared in a 50 mM 
Na-acetate buffer (pH6.5) in a way to 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 
10, 15, 20, and 25 g/L in the medium were then sterilized 
separately for 20 min at 121 °C to prevent agglomeration. 
After that, the solutions were aseptically added to the fer-
mentation medium before inoculation [16, 27, 29–31].

2.5  Submerged fermentation

Submerged fermentations were performed with 300 mL 
medium in 500 mL flasks using a shaking incubator (CER-
TOMAT® IS, Göttingen, Germany). The temperature 
and agitation speed were adjusted to 30 °C and 200 rpm. 
Regarding microparticle-enhanced fermentation, 30 mL of 
microparticle solution were aseptically mixed with 270 mL 
of the medium before inoculation. After, the medium was 
inoculated in varying proportions with the prepared spore 
solution. All fermentations were carried out two times and 
according to the experimental design order. The fermenta-
tion was terminated after 4 days [16, 17]. Before and after 
inoculation and during fermentation, the samples were har-
vested aseptically. The collected samples were stored at 4 °C 
until analysis in terms of polygalacturonase, residual sugar, 
biomass, pH, and morphology.

2.6  Analytical methods

2.6.1  Enzyme analysis

The samples taken from the fermentation medium were 
analyzed with a method prepared by making minor 
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modifications in the procedure developed by Panda et al. 
[32], and polygalacturonase activity was determined. Polyg-
alacturonic acid (2.4 g/L, pH 4.8, and 26 °C) was used as a 
substrate for enzyme analysis. First of all, 0.10 mL of fer-
mentation samples was mixed with 0.4 mL of the substrate 
in the test tubes, and the mixtures obtained were incubated 
for 10 min at 50 °C. After the first incubation, copper solu-
tion reagent was added to the test tubes and then they were 
kept at the same temperature for 20 min for the second incu-
bation. In enzyme analysis, unlike the other samples, the 
control samples prepared separately for each sample were 
prevented from interacting with the enzyme by adding an 
iron reagent to the sample before the substrate. After the sec-
ond incubation, after adding 1 mL of arsenomolybdate solu-
tion to the analysis mixtures cooled at room temperature, the 
absorbance of the samples was measured at 500 nm wave-
length against the deionized water used as blank in the spec-
trophotometer (Thermo Scientific Evolution 201, Waltham, 
MA, USA). Enzyme activities were calculated using the 
absorbance values measured at 500 nm wavelength and the 
galacturonic acid standard curve. One unit of enzyme activ-
ity is defined as the amount of enzyme that liberates 1 μmol 
of galacturonic acid in 1 min under standard assay condi-
tions and activity values are given in U/mL [16–18, 33–38].

2.6.2  Residual sugar analysis

The 3,5-dinitrosalycylic acid method suggested by Miller 
[39] was used to detect the residual sugar concentration in 
the fermentation broth. The sugar consumption was calcu-
lated by subtracting the residual sugar concentration at the 
time “d” from the initial glucose concentration.

2.6.3  Biomass analysis and pH

At the end of the fermentation, the biomass amount was 
detected gravimetrically according to the method suggested 
by Karahalil et al. [16]. Briefly, samples after fermentation 
were filtered with pre-weighed filter paper (Whatman No: 
1) and solubles were removed. The biomass remaining in 
the filter was then dried to constant weight at 60 °C [16]. 
Besides, the medium pH of the collected samples at the 
end of the fermentation was also measured with a pH meter 
(Mettler-Toledo AG, 8603 Schwerzenbach, Switzerland). 
Before pH measurements, the device was calibrated with the 
special pH calibration fluids (pH 4.01 and pH 7.0) [40, 41].

2.6.4  Morphological analysis

Morphological analysis was performed to determine how 
the fungal morphology and pellet diameters changed by the 
studied parameters. For this, a stereo-microscope (Stemi 
2000-C, Zeiss, Germany) equipped with an AxioCamERc5 

camera (Stemi 2000-C, Zeiss) was used. Before measure-
ments, the biomass was washed with deionized water to 
remove fermentation broth and microparticles and then 
taken images to determine their average morphological size. 
Subsequently, the images were transferred to software (the 
ImageJ 1.50b, National Institutes of Health, and America) 
for the image analysis. Initially, the color of the images was 
converted to black, and then the morphological size of each 
pellet was determined with the aid of the program [16, 31].

2.6.5  Partial purification of polygalacturonase

The laboratory type Sartocon Slice 200 model ultrafiltra-
tion system (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Göttingen, Germany) 
was employed to partially purify the resulting bulk enzyme 
solution from the fermentation with microparticle. In this 
process, polyether sulfone UF membrane, which has a cut-
off value of 10 kDa with a surface area of 200  cm2 that can 
withstand up to 4 bar pressure, was utilized. Before the ultra-
filtration process, the membrane used was conditioned with 
the fermented liquid. After that, the ultrafiltration process 
was begun with 100 mL of the fermented liquid. When the 
volumes of the retentate and permeate were 10 and 90 mL, 
respectively, the process was stopped. The enzyme activities 
in the bulk fermentation medium, retentate, and permeate 
were determined based on the above method. Besides, the 
samples collected were analyzed for the protein concentra-
tion. By using the obtained results, specific polygalacturo-
nase activity, yield, and purification fold were determined 
[42, 43].

2.7  Statistical analysis

The research was planned as a factorial arrangement of the 
randomized plot design. The resulting data were subjected to 
the analysis of variance and the average of the main variation 
sources found important to the Duncan multiple comparison 
test. Besides, if the number of factors did not exceed two, 
the analysis of variance was used to find out whether there 
were statistically significant differences between the factor 
averages. The minimum confidence limit in the analysis of 
variance and Duncan multiple comparison tests was 95% 
(p ≤ 0.05).

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Effect of initial glucose concentration 
and inoculation rate on enzyme fermentation

In the present study, the impact of initial glucose con-
centration and inoculation rate on polygalacturonase pro-
duction was investigated. The fermentation media were 
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supplemented with 2.5  g/L peptone, 3.2  g/L disodium 
phosphate, and 3.3 g/L monosodium phosphate. 8, 10, and 
12% of the prepared A. sojae spore solution on media with 
initial glucose concentrations of 10, 20, and 30 g/L were 
inoculated, and the results in Figs. 1 and 2 were obtained 
from these fermentations carried out separately. Accord-
ing to the results, the highest enzyme activity (41.91 U/
mL) was obtained from fermentation with an initial glu-
cose concentration of 20 g/L and an inoculation rate of 12% 

(p < 0.05) (Fig. 1). The lowest activity value (15.82 U/mL) 
was determined by the fermentation carried out in a medium 
containing an initial glucose level of 10 g/L where 8% was 
inoculated (Fig. 1). The maximum and minimum glucose 
consumption values were determined as 14.45 (30 g/L-8%) 
and 4.97 g/L (10 g/L-10%), respectively (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1). 
When the microscopic images of the samples taken from 
the fermentation medium were examined, the largest pel-
let diameter (4264.4 μm) was determined when there was 

Fig. 1  Effect of initial glucose 
concentration and inoculation 
rate on enzyme activity, glucose 
consumption, and pellet size

Fig. 2  Effect of initial glucose 
concentration and inoculation 
rate on biomass concentration 
and final pH
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10 g/L glucose in the fermentation medium and 8% was inoc-
ulated (Fig. 1). On the contrary, the fermentation medium 
in which 20 g/L initial glucose concentration contained and 
12% inoculation, which yielded the highest enzyme activity, 
gave the minimum pellet diameter (1411.9 μm) (Fig. 1). It 
was also found a statistically significant difference between 
the minimum and maximum pellet diameters (p < 0.05). 
Among the fermentations with the same initial sugar con-
tent, the largest pellet diameters were determined from the 
trials in which 8% was inoculated (p < 0.05). Besides, when 
the initial glucose concentration was kept constant, except 
for that of 30 g/L-12% application, the pellet diameter 
decreased with an increase in the inoculation rate (Fig. 1). 
When the inoculation rate was maintained, the pellet diam-
eter decreased with an increase in the initial glucose con-
centration, apart from that of the 30 g/L-12% trial (Fig. 1). 
On the other hand, as seen in Fig. 3, it was observed that 
the spores’ morphology formed as round-flat pellets. The 
highest biomass concentration (2.61 g/L) was reached when 
fermentation conditions were 20 g/L glucose-12% inocula-
tion rate, 30 g/L glucose-10% inoculation rate, and 30 g/L 
glucose-12% inoculation rate (Fig. 2). Fermentation with an 
initial glucose concentration of 10 g/L and an inoculation 
rate of 8% gave the lowest biomass level (1.63 g/L) (Fig. 2). 
When the biomass concentrations reached at the end of fer-
mentation were examined, there was no statistically signifi-
cant difference between the fermentations (p > 0.05). On the 
other hand, the final pH values ranged from 4.93 to 5.86, and 

it was not found a significant difference between the final pH 
values (p > 0.05).

Additionally, the relationship between the sugar con-
centration and specific growth rate at different inoculation 
rates was also examined (Fig. 4). To calculate the maximum 
specific growth rate (µmax, 1/d) and the limiting substrate 
concentration when the specific growth rate is equal to half 
the maximum specific growth rate  (KS, g/L), the Monod 
equation and thus three velocity equations that include 
the Lineweaver–Burk, Eadie-Hofstee, and Hanes-Woolf 
were used. The results are shown in Table 1. Based on the 
results, depending on the velocity equation, the  KS and µmax 
values changed between 15.76–21.36 g/L and 0.33–0.39/
d, 8.82–9.89 g/L and 0.31–0.33/d, and 2.79–3.50 g/L and 
0.265–0.274/d when the inoculation rates were 8, 10, and 
12%, respectively. The minimum and maximum  KS and µmax 
values were completely determined with the Hanes-Woolf 
and Lineweaver–Burk equations, respectively (Table 1). 
Besides, with an increase in the inoculation rate, the  KS and 
µmax values decreased, showing that the increasing inocula-
tion rate increases the substrate affinity of A. sojae (Table 1). 
As a result, based on Figs. 1 and 2, the highest polygalac-
turonase activity and biomass concentration and the low-
est pellet diameter were yielded when the initial glucose 
concentration and inoculation rate were 20 g/L and 12%. 
Therefore, for the subsequent fermentation, initial glucose 
concentration and inoculation rate were kept constant at 
20 g/L and 12%, respectively.

Fig. 3  Effect of initial glucose 
concentration and inoculation 
rate on fungal morphology. a 
10 g/L initial glucose concentra-
tion and 8% (v/v) inoculation 
rate, b 10 g/L initial glucose 
concentration and 10% (v/v) 
inoculation rate, c 10 g/L initial 
glucose concentration and 12% 
(v/v) inoculation rate, d 20 g/L 
initial glucose concentration 
and 8% (v/v) inoculation rate, e 
20 g/L initial glucose concentra-
tion and 10% (v/v) inoculation 
rate, f 20 g/L initial glucose 
concentration and 12% (v/v) 
inoculation rate, g) 30 g/L 
initial glucose concentration 
and 8% (v/v) inoculation rate, h 
30 g/L initial glucose concentra-
tion and 10% (v/v) inoculation 
rate, and i 30 g/L initial glucose 
concentration and 12% (v/v) 
inoculation rate. The scale bar 
is 2000 µm
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3.2  Effect of nitrogen sources on enzyme 
fermentation

In this part of the study, yeast extract, beef extract, and 
ammonium nitrate were used separately and respectively as 
nitrogen sources instead of peptone. Based on the results, in 
fermentations enriched with yeast extract, beef extract, and 
ammonium nitrate, the highest polygalacturonase activities 
were determined as 18.53, 18.43, and 14.20 U/mL, when 2.5, 
2.5, and 1.5 g/L of yeast extract, beef extract, and ammo-
nium nitrate were used in the medium, respectively (Fig. 5) 
(p < 0.05). The lowest polygalacturonase activities were also 
found as 15.26, 12.09, and 7.50 U/mL when the fermentation 
media were supplemented with 1.5, 0.5, and 0.5 g/L of yeast 
extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate, respectively 
(Fig. 5). It was determined that as the beef extract concen-
tration increased in the medium, polygalacturonase activity 
increased. Besides, polygalacturonase activity decreased first 
and then increased when the yeast extract concentration was 

increased in the medium (Fig. 5). Vice versa, the enzyme 
activity increased first and then decreased when the ammo-
nium nitrate level was raised in the fermentation medium 
(Fig. 5). It was also found a statistical difference between 
the lowest and highest polygalacturonase activities belong to 
each nitrogen source (p < 0.05). On the other hand, minimum 
and maximum glucose consumptions were determined as 
8.09 and 12.57 g/L for yeast extract, 6.21 and 11.54 g/L for 
beef extract, and 2.47 and 4.54 g/L for ammonium nitrate, 
when the fermentation media were enriched with 0.5 and 
2.5 g/L of yeast extract, 0.5 and 1.5 g/L of beef extract, and 
1.5 and 0.5 g/L of ammonium nitrate, respectively (Fig. 5). 
Besides, it was also determined that as the concentration of 
yeast extract in the medium increased glucose consumption 
increased (Fig. 5). Also, there was a significant difference 
between the lowest and highest glucose consumption values 
(p < 0.05). On the other hand, the highest and lowest pel-
let diameters for yeast extract and beef extract were deter-
mined as 7473.8 and 3583.0 μm and 2953.0 and 1876.8 μm 
on media containing 2.5 and 0.5 g/L yeast extract and beef 
extract, respectively (p < 0.05). However, when the fermen-
tation medium was supplemented with 2.5 and 0.5 g/L of 
ammonium nitrate, the maximum and minimum pellet diam-
eters were measured as 3786.6 and 3399.2 μm (p > 0.05). 
It was also found that as the yeast extract and beef extract 
concentrations increased in the fermentation medium, the 
pellet diameter decreased. However, this was in contrast with 
ammonium nitrate (Figs. 5 and 6). Additionally, at the end 
of fermentations, the lowest biomass concentrations (1.55, 
2.36, and 1.73 g/L) were detected in the media containing 
0.5 g/L yeast extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate, 
while the highest biomass concentrations (4.08, 3.22, and 
2.26 g/L) were obtained from the media containing 2.5 g/L 
yeast extract, beef extract, and ammonium nitrate (Fig. 7). 
It was also detected that as the concentration of nitrogen 
sources in the medium used increased, the biomass concen-
trations also increased (p < 0.05) (Fig. 7). Among the effect 

Fig. 4  The relationship between glucose concentration and the specific growth rate of Aspergillus sojae in fermentations by inoculating different 
inoculation rates. a 8% inoculation rate, b 10% inoculation rate, and c 12% inoculation rate

Table 1  The values of  KS and µmax calculating by using velocity 
equations of the fermentations performed with different inoculation 
rates

Inocula-
tion rate 
(%)

Kinetics Velocity equation

Lineweaver–
Burk

Eadie-Hofstee Hanes-Woolf

8 KS (g/L) 21.36 16.00 15.76
µmax (1/d) 0.39 0.34 0.33
R2 0.9616 0.7078 0.9345

10 KS (g/L) 9.89 9.48 8.82
µmax (1/d) 0.33 0.32 0.31
R2 0.9894 0.9621 0.995

12 KS (g/L) 3.50 3.37 2.79
µmax (1/d) 0.274 0.272 0.26
R2 0.9423 0.8961 0.9964
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of nitrogen sources on biomass concentration at the end of 
the fermentation, the medium supplemented with 2.5 g/L 
of yeast extract yielded the highest biomass level (p < 0.05) 
(Fig. 7). In addition, at the end of the fermentation, the pH 
of the fermentation broth varied between 4.41 and 5.24 

for yeast extract (p < 0.05), 4.56 and 5.15 for beef extract 
(p > 0.05), 5.98 and 6.21 for ammonium nitrate (p > 0.05). 
As the concentration of nitrogen sources in the medium 
increased, while the pH of fermented broth decreased when 
ammonium nitrate was used, its level increased when yeast 

Fig. 5  Effect of nitrogen 
sources and their concentrations 
on enzyme activity, glucose 
consumption, and pellet size. 
YE is the yeast extract, BE is 
the beef extract, and AN is the 
ammonium nitrate

Fig. 6  Effect of nitrogen 
sources on fungal morphol-
ogy. a 0.5 g/L yeast extract, b 
1.5 g/L yeast extract, c 2.5 g/L 
yeast extract, d 0.5 g/L beef 
extract, e 1.5 g/L beef extract, 
f 2.5 g/L beef extract, g 0.5 g/L 
ammonium nitrate, h 1.5 g/L 
ammonium nitrate, and i 2.5 g/L 
ammonium nitrate. The scale 
bar is 2000 µm
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extract and beef extract were utilized (Fig. 7). Overall, it is 
because the maximum polygalacturonase activity, glucose 
consumption, and biomass concentration were achieved 
when the fermentation medium was enriched with 2.5 g/L 
of yeast extract as a nitrogen source. Therefore, for subse-
quent microparticle-enhanced fermentation, the fermenta-
tion conditions were 20 g/L initial glucose concentration, 
12% inoculation rate, and 2.5 g/L yeast extract.

In the literature, the effect of carbon source concentration 
added into the fermentation on polygalacturonase production 
was studied. In a study in which wheat bran extract medium 
including 20 g/L citric pectin and various initial glucose 
concentrations ranging from 0 to 30 g/L were used as sub-
strate source for the production of polygalacturonase by A. 
oryzae under pH-uncontrolled conditions [12], maximum 
endo- and exo-polygalacturonase activities were measured as 
125.0 and 76.3 U/mL, respectively, when the initial glucose 
concentration was 10 g/L. When the glucose concentration 
was increased to 30 g/L, it was determined that both endo 
and exo-polygalacturonase activities decreased significantly 
up to 67.3 and 22.5 g/L, respectively [12]. Compared to the 
enzyme activity yielded by Fontana, Silveira [12], lower 
polygalacturonase activities were obtained with the present 
study. On the other hand, it was reported that the maximum 
biomass concentrations changed between 11.0 and 14.8 g/L 
and they increased with an increase in the glucose concen-
tration [12]. However, when biomass concentrations are 
compared with those of the current study, lower biomass 
concentrations were yielded. Besides, when the sugar con-
sumption values from the study of Fontana, Silveira [12] are 

examined, almost all of the sugars in the media were con-
sumed by A. oryzae. Therefore, it is understood that sugar 
consumption and polygalacturonase production are directly 
related to biomass concentration [12]. In the present study, 
since all sugars were not consumed due to inadequate fun-
gal development, polygalacturonase production was lower 
than that of Fontana, Silveira [12]. In addition, the final pH 
of the fermentation broth was also measured, and reported 
that it ranged from 6.78 to 2.00. It was noted that as the 
initial glucose concentration increased, the final pH value 
decreased. The maximal endo- and exo-polygalacturonase 
activities were yielded when the final pH value was 5.55 
[12], which was highly consistent with that of the current 
study. On the other hand, in another study, Darah et al. [44] 
studied the effect of inoculation rate (1–4%) and nitrogen 
sources (yeast extract, ammonium sulfate, peptone, urea, 
ammonium hydrogen phosphate, ammonium nitrate, and 
sodium nitrate) on polygalacturonase production from cit-
rus pectin by Enterobacter aerogenes under the conditions 
of pH 6, 30 °C, 150 rpm, and 4 days. It was reported that 
the optimal inoculation rate was 3% (v/v, 5.4 ×  107 cells/
mL), which gave 4.77 U/mL polygalacturonase activity. 
After that inoculation rate, it was noted that the yielded 
enzyme activity reduced significantly. On the other hand, it 
was also reported that as the inoculation rate increased, the 
biomass concentration increased also [44], which validated 
the result of the present study. Regarding the effect of nitro-
gen sources, it was reported that the order of best nitrogen 
sources was yeast extract, ammonium sulfate, peptone, and 
ammonium nitrate, which yielded 12.90, 12.20, 11.67, and 

Fig. 7  Effect of nitrogen sources 
and their concentrations on 
biomass concentration and final 
pH. YE is the yeast extract, BE 
is the beef extract, and AN is 
the ammonium nitrate
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6.46 U/mL, respectively. It was also noted that urea, ammo-
nium nitrate, and sodium nitrate showed an inhibitory effect 
on polygalacturonase production. It was also reported that 
the yeast extract showed the best effect on the cell growth 
(ranged from 0.12 to 0.23 g/L) in comparison with ammo-
nium sulfate, peptone, and ammonium nitrate [44]. In the 
present study, when the medium was enriched with yeast 
extract, the enzyme activity increased, but this was not for 
ammonium nitrate, which showed an inhibitory effect on 
polygalacturonase production. Therefore, the yeast extract 
was the best inducer for polygalacturonase production from 
A. sojae because of the presence of vitamins, minerals, and 
amino acids [45]. On the other hand, typically, ammonium 
salts result in acidic circumstances in the medium as the 
acid is released after the use of ammonium ions, and high 
acidic circumstances can inhibit the production of polyga-
lacturonase and the development of the fungus [46]. The 
fact that ammonium nitrate is an inorganic nitrogen source, 
indicated a negative impact on polygalacturonase production 
and fungal growth in the current study (Fig. 7). The nutrients 
in the fermentation medium have a significant impact on 
the formation, growth, and function of the mycelial pellet. 
Carbon sources and nitrogen sources are the most essential 
nutrients for mycelial pellets and product formation [47]. 
Concerning the use of carbon sources, the carbon sources of 
the various micellar pellets are different. It has been reported 
that the most suitable carbon and nitrogen sources for the 
mycelial pellet of Aspergillus niger and metabolite produc-
tion are sugar beet molasses, yeast extract, and peptone, 
respectively [40, 41, 48]. Cho et al. [49] investigated the 
effect of carbon sources on fungal morphology and found 
that Paecilomyces sinclairi had longer mycelium and more 
biomass when sucrose was used as the sole carbon source. 
On the other hand, the effect of carbon and nitrogen sources 
on the production of recombinant Aspergillus sojae (DH56) 
polygalacturonase was also investigated, and it was deter-
mined that orange peel, peptone, ammonium nitrate, and 
ammonium sulfate were the best carbon and nitrogen sources 
[37]. Therefore, nitrogen sources have an important effect 
on the formation of mycelial pellets and products [47]. On 
the other hand, Streptomyces noursei failed to grow in media 
supplemented with sucrose, galactose, maltose, xylose, lac-
tose, and raffinose as carbon sources while using glycerol, 
glucose, fructose, and soluble starch [50]. However, some 
strains were able to exploit the difficult-to-decompose car-
bon source, which makes sense in the application of micellar 
pellets in the treatment of refractory organic wastewater [51]. 
As for the effect of inoculation rate, the growth process of 
the micelle pellet is largely the same as that of normal micro-
organisms. Under the same feeding conditions, the ratio and 
number of mycelial pellets are somewhat negatively cor-
related [47]. Namely, Hosobuchi et al. [52] defined quan-
titatively the relationship between the size of the micelle 

pellets and the inoculation ratio ( Dp = −alogN + b , where 
Dp is the mean diameter of the micelle pellets (mm) and a 
and b are constants). As can be understood from this rela-
tionship, there is a negative correlation between the size of 
the micelle pellets and the inoculation ratio of the spores. As 
the inoculation ratio of spores increases, the mean diameter 
of the micelle pellets decreases [47], as it is in the current 
study. As a matter of fact, these information show that it is 
quite compatible with the results of the present study.

3.3  Effect of talcum concentration on enzyme 
fermentation

The effects of different amounts of talcum microparticles 
added to the fermentation medium on the enzyme activity, 
cell diameter, sugar consumption, biomass concentration, 
and final pH were examined, and the results are shown 
in Figs. 8 and 9. When the results are examined, in the 
control study where no microparticles were added to the 
medium, the polygalacturonase activity, consumed glucose 
concentration, pellet diameter, biomass concentration, 
and final pH were determined as 3.58 U/mL, 10.70 g/L, 
3482.1 µm, 2.80 g/L, and 5.60, respectively (Figs. 8 and 9). 
It is seen that the polygalacturonase activities and biomass 
concentrations obtained from talcum-enhanced fermenta-
tion media are higher than in the control study (Fig. 8). 
Maximum enzyme activity (26.59 U/ml) was reached 
when 5 g/L talcum was added to the fermentation medium. 
Thus, a ninefold increase in polygalacturonase production 
was achieved by using microparticles in the fermentation 
medium. Nevertheless, the difference between the polyga-
lacturonase activities of other productions was found to 
be statistically significant (p < 0.05) (Fig. 8). However, 
lower polygalacturonase activities were detected in fer-
mentations with higher concentrations than 5 g/L talcum 
addition to the medium (Fig. 8). It was determined that 
there was no statistically significant difference between the 
control trial and microparticle-enhanced fermentations in 
glucose consumption levels (p > 0.05) (Fig. 8). Addition-
ally, the lowest average pellet diameter was determined 
as 2369.3 μm in a medium containing 15 g/L talcum, and 
a reduction of approximately 32% occurred compared to 
the control experiment (3482.1 μm) (Fig. 8). When bio-
mass concentrations were examined, the highest value 
of 11.4 g/L was reached when 20 or 25 g/L talcum was 
added to the medium. The lowest biomass concentration 
was measured with control fermentation (without talcum 
addition) (Fig. 9). It was also determined that the biomass 
concentration increased parallel to the microparticle con-
centration (Fig. 9). At the end of the fermentation, the 
pH of the fermented broth was measured and determined 
that the pH values ranged from 4.8 to 5.6 (Fig. 9). On 
the other hand, when Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 are examined, as 
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talcum concentration increases up to 5 g/L in the medium, 
although the biomass concentration increases relatively, 
the enzyme activity generally increases, especially 
between 0.1 and 5 g/L talcum concentrations added to the 
medium. However, it is seen that when the microparticle 
concentration is increased until 20 g/L, although the bio-
mass concentration increased, polygalacturonase activity 

decreased interestingly. Besides, when the microparticle 
concentration is 25 g/L, despite the biomass concentration 
stayed almost the same as that of 20 g/L talcum addition, it 
was determined that the enzyme activity increased (Fig. 8 
and Fig. 9). Overall, when the results of microparticle-
enhanced fermentations are examined in general, it can be 
observed that the addition of more talcum in the selected 

Fig. 8  Effect of talcum con-
centration on enzyme activity, 
glucose consumption, and pellet 
size

Fig. 9  Effect of talcum concen-
tration on biomass concentra-
tion and final pH
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concentration range (0–25 g/L) does not always result in 
higher enzyme activity and smaller pellet formation.

There is only one study in the literature on the produc-
tion of Aspergillus sojae polygalacturonase from glucose 
by adding microparticles to the medium. In this study, the 
aluminum oxide was used as a microparticle, and the maxi-
mum activity was determined as 34.5 U/mL. Thus, a 2.2-fold 
increase was obtained compared to the control fermentation 
[16]. In this study, although the highest activity value (26.59 
U/mL) obtained from microparticle-enhanced fermentation 
could not reach the highest value in the literature, it was 
observed that it was more efficient as a coefficient of increase 
and talcum microparticles could be successfully applied in 
Aspergillus sojae fermentations. On the other hand, the data 
obtained showed that the use of talcum can control fun-
gal growth morphology in the fermentation environment. 
Recently, the microparticle-enhanced large-scale fermenta-
tion was also successfully performed for β-mannanase pro-
duction from glucose and carob extract [53]. It was reported 
that the highest β-mannanase activities were yielded as 302.6 
and 281.5 U/mL in the carob extract based medium when 
the medium was supplemented with 3 g/L of talcum and 
15 g/L of aluminum oxide, respectively. In the glucose based 
medium, maximum β-mannanase activity of 117.0 U/mL 
was obtained when 5 g/L of aluminum oxide was added into 
the fermentation medium. Consequently, compared to the 
control fermentation (without microparticles, 102.3 U/mL), 
β-mannanase activity was increased in the large-scale bio-
reactor [53]. Therefore, depending on the results of Gürler 
et al. [53], the microparticle-enhanced large-scale bioreac-
tor is promising for polygalacturonase production. Besides, 
although there is a limited number of studies regarding 
microparticle-enhanced polygalacturonase production, many 
microbial products were produced by adding microparticles 
into the fermentation medium in the literature. Some of them 
are summarized in Table 2. According to these data, it is 
understood that microparticles are successfully used in the 
medium and the titers of microbial products are significantly 
increased.

On the other hand, although a certain number of pub-
lications have been obtained, the mechanism of action of 
microparticles on growth has not yet been fully understood; 
only some researchers have established some hypotheses in 
their studies [20]. Namely, there are two main mechanisms 
for this. The first is the collision between microparticles 
and cells, the shear stress introduced by the microparticles, 
and the mechanical effects that prevent the recombination 
of the separated mycelium. Second are physicochemical 
effects such as surface charge and interaction of micropar-
ticles and pH changes in broth [21, 22]. However, more 
research is needed to fully elucidate the interaction mecha-
nisms between fungi and microparticles [20]. Nevertheless, 
experimental and computational technologies in systems 

biotechnology will help take a step towards a better under-
standing of this complex link between the biological and 
engineering aspects of filamentous microorganisms [74].

3.4  Partial purification with ultrafiltration

A more concentrated enzyme solution was obtained by the 
ultrafiltration process of the fermented liquid taken from 
the fermentation in which 5 g/L talcum was added to the 
medium. The results of the ultrafiltration process performed 
with a cut-off value of 10 kDa are given in Table 3. Polyga-
lacturonase activity, which was determined as 11.38 U/
mL in the bulk fermented liquid before ultrafiltration, was 
determined as 22.26 and 4.23 U/mL in retentate and perme-
ate after ultrafiltration with the purification fold of 0.40 and 
1.84, respectively. Protein analysis was performed before 
and after ultrafiltration, and the protein amounts measured 
in bulk fermented liquid, permeate, and retentate were deter-
mined as 0.39, 0.37, and 0.42 mg/mL, respectively. In this 
case, specific enzyme activities in bulk fermented liquid, 
permeate, and retentate were determined as 28.74, 11.46, 
and 52.91 U/mg, respectively (Table 3). In a study, a polyga-
lacturonase produced by Aspergillus sojae (ATCC 20,235) 
was purified by using Q Sepharose and Sp Sepharose chro-
matographies and a Superdex 75 column. Based on the 
results, total protein and activity values ranged from 14.73 
to 0.41 mg and 12,593 to 5370 U, respectively. Besides, the 
specific activity values were between 855 and 13,023 U/mg. 
As the purification process progressed, the specific activity 
values increased with the purification folds of 3.06 for Q 
Sepharose, 9.05 for SP Sepharose, and 15.2 for Superdex 
75. The results indicated that the purification with chroma-
tographic techniques is superior to the ultrafiltration process. 
Besides, the ultrafiltration process was successfully used to 
partially purify the enzymes of inulinase produced by Asper-
gillus niger and mannanase produced by Aspergillus sojae 
[42, 43].

4  Conclusions

In this study, different medium components and talc micro-
particles were added to the fermentation medium, and the 
effect of these factors on the production of polygalacturo-
nase from glucose by Aspergillus sojae was investigated. 
According to the results, the highest enzyme activity (41.91 
U/mL) and the minimum pellet diameter (1411.9 μm) were 
obtained from fermentation with an initial glucose concen-
tration of 20 g/L and an inoculation rate of 12%. Among the 
fermentations with the same initial sugar content, the largest 
pellet diameters were determined from the trials in which 
8% was inoculated. Besides, it was observed that the spores’ 
morphology formed as round-flat pellets. The  KS and µmax 
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Table 2  Production of microbial 
metabolites by microparticle-
enhanced cultivation technique 
from various fungal sources 
and coefficients of increase in 
yield [37]

Microorganism Microparticle Product Yield increase Ref

Cerrena unicolor Aluminum oxide Laccase 3.5-fold [24]
Pleurotus sapidus Aluminum oxide Laccase twofold [24]
Aspergillus ficuum Aluminum oxide Fitase twofold [54]
Aspergillus ficuum Magnesium silicate Fitase 2.9-fold [54]
Aspergillus ficuum Magnesium silicate Fitase 1.9-fold [54]
Aspergillus ficuum Magnesium silicate Fitase 2.8-fold [55]
Aspergillus ficuum Magnesium silicate Fitase 1.3-fold [55]
Rhizopus oryzae Aluminum oxide Lactic acid 2.3-fold [56]
Rhizopus oryzae Magnesium silicate Lactic acid fourfold [56]
Rhizopus oryzae Magnesium silicate Lactic acid twofold [56]
Trichoderma viride Aluminum oxide Cellulase 1.2-fold [57]
Trichoderma viride Aluminum oxide Endoglucanase 1.1-fold [57]
Aspergillus niger Magnesium silicate Glucoamylase 3.6-fold [27]
Aspergillus niger Magnesium silicate Fructofuranosidase twofold [27]
Aspergillus niger Titanate Glucoamylase 9.5-fold [58]
Aspergillus niger Titanate Fructofuranosidase 3.7-fold [58]
Aspergillus niger Titanate Glucoamylase 6.4-fold [58]
Aspergillus niger Magnesium silicate 2-phenylethanol 1.3-fold [59]
Mortierella isabellina Magnesium silicate Lipid 2.5-fold [25]
Aspergillus sojae Magnesium silicate β-mannanase 8.6-fold [60]
Aspergillus terreus Magnesium silicate Lovastatin twofold [61]
Aspergillus terreus Magnesium silicate Lovastatin 3.5-fold [62]
Aspergillus sojae Aluminum oxide Polygalacturonase 2.2-fold [16]
Caldariomyces fumago Magnesium silicate Chloroperoxidase tenfold [30]
Caldariomyces fumago Aluminum oxide Chloroperoxidase sixfold [30]
Aspergillus nidulans Magnesium silicate Anidulafungin 1.3-fold [63]
Grifola frondosa Magnesium silicate Phosphoglucose isomerase 1.2-fold [63]
Grifola frondosa Magnesium silicate UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase 1.2-fold [64]
Grifola frondosa Magnesium silicate UDP-glucose dehydrogenase 1.3-fold [64]
Grifola frondosa Magnesium silicate GDP-mannose pyrophosphorylase 1.3-fold [64]
Grifola frondosa Magnesium silicate UDP-glucose-4-epimerase 3.1-fold [64]
Aspergillus niger Magnesium silicate β-fructofuranosidase threefold [65]
Curvularia sp. Magnesium silicate Curvulamine 1.9-fold [21]
Aspergillus sojae Aluminum oxide β-mannanase 2.6-fold [31]
Aspergillus sojae Magnesium silicate β-mannanase 1.8-fold [31]
Aspergillus sojae Magnesium silicate β-mannanase 2.96-fold [53]
Aspergillus sojae Aluminum oxide β-mannanase 2.75-fold [53]
Aspergillus sojae Aluminum oxide β-mannanase 14.16-fold [29]
Aspergillus sojae Magnesium silicate β-mannanase 6.80-fold [29]
Monascus purpureus Magnesium silicate Yellow pigments 2.46-fold [66]
Monascus purpureus Aluminum oxide Yellow pigments 1.74-fold [66]
Monascus ruber Sodium starch octe-

nyl succinate
Yellow pigments 1.70-fold [67]

Aspergillus nidulans Magnesium silicate Echinocandin B 1.48-fold [68]
Schizophyllum commune Aluminum oxide Schizophyllan twofold [69]
Chaetomium globosum Silica β-D-glucuronidase 3.24-fold [70]
Pleurotus ostreatus Aluminum oxide Laccase 1.14-fold [71]
Streptomyces gilvosporeus Magnesium silicate Natamycin 1.7-fold [72]
Streptomyces albus Magnesium silicate Pamamycin threefold [73]
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values changed between 15.76–21.36 g/L and 0.33–0.39/
d, 8.82–9.89 g/L and 0.31–0.33/d, and 2.79–3.50 g/L and 
0.265–0.274/d when the inoculation rates were 8%, 10%, and 
12%, respectively. Besides, with an increase in the inocula-
tion rate, the  KS and µmax values decreased, showing that 
the increasing inoculation rate increases the substrate affin-
ity of A. sojae. As the concentration of nitrogen sources 
studied increased in the medium, the biomass concentra-
tion also increased. As for talcum-enhanced fermentations, 
maximum polygalacturonase activity (26.59 U/ml) was 
achieved when 5 g/L talcum was added to the fermenta-
tion medium. Besides, it was detected as talcum concen-
tration in the medium increased, fungal pellet diameter did 
not increase proportionally. On the other hand, the enzyme 
activity increased although the biomass concentration stayed 
relatively stable as talcum concentration increases from 0.1 
to 5 g/L. Vice versa, as the microparticle concentration 
raises from 5 to 20 g/L, despite the biomass concentration 
increased, the enzyme activity decreased. Besides, it can be 
said that there is a partial correlation between the enzyme 
activity and the pellet diameter according to the changing 
process parameters and microparticle concentration.
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